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aght upon fte jPest. - VJV tha con
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” PEOT’SSWBOSIS with a plain statement tpau,b^■ „ -o-of whiob Sit, Hastlngß bM dv «*“»«*?

ri '“l'-’ dircot denlal-'to. In'speaking of tfrom tb

-'■ / .jpBMOCgATIC saidi~“Tha first information t
Ro^.'

’ Wtubnrgh bad of bhn>v6s•Sm^bt-v *‘- +,Vjf f‘V 0 THOMAS H. JbOKfeX 1u? here with a commissipa ia hia fof ther
’,; ?

ii&#&£?&&$ '

~ of ThSadilpha Omnty. 1 ebatgo of tbe Collcctorsbip on elves sai

\t*LZ\f&'zh AUDITOR QKNERAt, wag next known as anapplies*
EPHEAM BANKS,"

.

<**»**«*V did not get. He then obtair
’?'->/I& *a î iS^ £’<?'&&’*s>\iiv£l£vi? ' - ron SCRTErOB. GEJJEKAE, large contract, and Bold It > end tw

‘' ' *T. POETEE BRAWLEY, immense profit He then Ightest •
*,

. ofMarabal—bncoaldnot £§£
V’-i ‘i2 I "“•''* edibe Consulship toAn ’or Steel

">
Tm Covtrei Accoußis—We publish on our 4is3p{, olntca. Meiht BJa W'

’ first ,>Be, this morning, tbe tte |om HoUBe inPlttgbu Buffalo,
- .Poaot? Auditors, Ibo Report is of great into- sjjcured BithontOsJ navi«»

f reBt t 0 tte P°°5 lo‘ aod *on3 dbo 'Tn n tlloK>°P lB of tWB T Smri
1, -

tax-payer. Tho Scrip matteris attended to ip a Btated} c^lf
special manner. '

-

paper of Honda- , edsb

® &fStn '

' rnoun as»‘ fen Srois.-We caU tbe espe- tobermore, vre » ring'
ciol attention'of our readers to tbe advertise- letters in favor bur

l'' meat of Messrs. Wnu Xeonard & Co, who have to theoffice v her

openeda Flourand fed Storeat Ho. 60 Smith- wasnotaair *■ f“'
field, betncGn lhiraoni Fourth streets. These °®f h to

f.% ‘ genUemon willalways keep on hand a choice ar- whioh tbe a
‘•- tide of.family flour, manufactured at tbe best He soy 'the .1

- mills in theneighborhood of Pittsburgh, Custom -‘tts*

,\ r< There Isprobably notanother city In tbe Ua- the S 3 n™>

ion orthe same population-of Httsbnrgb, that afte ‘°“ 0T

'' compactly built, and yetis without aPub- tw M“tt

._
.■ >lifrPark or Sijuaro, where tbe Peopleoanbrea- tl ntendc

' ’ / the freely niter tbe cares and labors of tbe day ’ *•

J Sr~’~'' 1 aremrer. From the Monongabelo river to tbe r
.

ooe*T

" ®««n» of tho FlfA Ward.-from tbe "»nt®

-
Allegheny to Boyd’s hill, there ia nbthing-to be ma? fa

"■ aeeabut piles of brick end mortar, which, intbe 6
.

-

'

summerseaaon, reflect thescorching heat of tho lAgm1
bnrmngsnn. As population increases, the do- im®ll
mandfor-bnsineaa standswill of course,augment, 0

,

nnithe'iKaoemfort of tbe-cititons, arising from ,

»crowded popnbfimt, wiU be greater thanitis '

..

f pt present,-, —-

.
We have on several occasions spoken or tbe “

jitfvA great necessity there existsfor a Public Perk in

j - ’V’Hrfjfj;? Pjttsbargb; but wo.might as well “ talk to the **..?

winds” as to address tbe Councils of ibe City

iv'-xi& .^5;- on a subject-of such vital importance. , Tbe
Solonsjwbo guard the interests of tboClfy, are
ever Wißing to enact Ordinance! which will in-

■i /Ai; create Ac individual oraggregate wealth of tho
iprl citizens; tfieyura ready to assist in building

Railroads, tobring*aommercepnd travel to our
‘ * doors'? but they have never yet manifested a

'~'*‘ v " vr,!';’! willingness toprovide far Uieheattbond comfort

wm! 4 -
of the People, Which is oXgreaterimpertanco

• than schemes for personal aggrandizement.
;: -XhelongCr of

ple is poStgoasd/thochances for baving each a
1 des&able spot in the city will be diminished.—

' ' Property is on thp rise every day; and we jpro-
eumo there ia little or no hope of any of our
wealthy citizens making a donation or a foot of

],V land jin thoheartof theeityfora breathing spot.
It was at onetime currently reported and hc-

__
lievedthat our latetownsoan Jajtes Boss,Rsq.,

S’*f3f had donated the vacant lot hounded by Fourth,
"

- Grant, Diamond’and Sobs streets, to the city i
but it is now well understood that noBuch he-

' quest was found amongst hia papers. That
*

' square utill remains vacant, and we dohope that
’’■■■) an effort will be made on the jart.of :the City

5 *

- Authorities, to secure it for a Public Hark.
"

We have heard itsqggestcd that a Parkmight
.'behad out on the grounds now-oeeupied by the

IA 1 A 'fl - firave yards, of4ho First Pres-byterian and Trin-
ity Churches. Theimprovementsnow inprogress
on a portion of those.grounds, have forced many
persons to have tho remains of their deceased

hi'friendsremoved to theCemetery, Woprosnmo
nearly oilthose who have friends buried inthe

°
" Fresbytori.aa.ond Trinity Grave Turds, nre now

H*r iotholders inthe Allegheny Cemetery, and would
'"

; -i. hawiiting;;tb!ha»eithe remsdns of those frienda
.

; especially If it weredouqiat the _

* .
public exponas, ’

~' : . the People oan gather
asummer’s 6vening,tocsoapothehsated at-

mosphere of crowded rooms. The buildingson
’ i the corner of Wood and Sixth, streets and on thq

: corner Of Woodetroot and Virgin alley would of
> '.. course have-to be pnrehasod and tom down.—J Immediately around theChurches neat open iron

fences might bo constructed, so as to prevent
Vandalhands from tooobing or defacing the so?

__

crcdwalls.
'

‘

If one or more Publio Porks were laid out in
Pittsburgh, at the places we have mentioned, or

’ othprsequally as eligible, the city would possess
jgpMgvojb _

->^S^^^-iy^--.; , -,--yyßntar.attr>«tlon«::te-.’atraagew.-<hM».->t^>»».rt;
'' Pr«aont> atti ft® tealth» happiness, comfort and

~ pleasure Bf tlie eltixeua would be greatly pro-
Xs~'• ■-' > t moted * The wealthy can afford to buy “ Coun-

«*y Homes,” where they can resort after tho ln-
.2f fcorsoftwdaynreover. Thfcirchildren can sport

' >n green hillooks, gambol beneath .shadowy
zers, and romp beside crystal rivulets; but

r Children of the People, In the crowdedCity,
an have none or these pleasures. Give ub

abUo Parks or Squares where tho poor can in-
hal° *io pure breath of ifeaveu.

•pBHfiBVXVAWABAtXKbAD.
.

w-Si 3 A friend. whose ioformation we place much
‘"2: tliance, derires us topubliah thefollowing, ex-

“Ct
r] ‘*7i ’ anatory of some of tbe statements which ap-

'Tf.&i h *‘i <.»SrK-p3 rSi' mred inonr leading article yesterday morning:
"~>>i *W'.^)' i-M “The -Pennsylvania Railroad Company baa

'-1 t aided the Hempfield-projeot -at any time, or
\ any mode. '-On tbs contrary, when Mr.

Vii~~7}j
,

r" iompson, the president, was applied to by
Jiose interested in the Hempfield route, he ex-

P& ’"*'«? ", '3 atTt* ’e3Bed the moßt deoided opposition to any con-
4jv > J ixion with It, find refused to recommend to the

iiladelphia branch any notion favorable to it.
jJPv/'* i?'*} '4’ff Re added, that apart from the other weighty

r3r -vJs~'K T, Tjeotiona drisingfrom thenature of the scheme,
/?J "V.-'ii 1 considered the Pennsylvania Railroad direc-

tors hound in honor to do nothing which tho
"tn ooont? of Allegheny, being a large stockholder,

i^fer -
i "_^’'a 4*’ic*,!*l,!fS!T3iJC‘'itvS»iS!gß?erc»« <■ - etinapproved of; that whether Allegheny was

*L -
? T®ally I2fbt in oPPosinß tto Hempfield road or

‘ n*. the Pennsylvania Company was honnd to

V's'-%iv^WS>liri “S respeot theopinions of the people ofihat county
in this particular; that Philadelphia would act

A -, irrespeetiveor the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
" *■ pany, as hor interests might indicate, and that

Pitfshnrgh would do the same The one has
c-,' f | aided the Hempfield and Hie other has aided tho
fti, 3 ConAellsyille road, each for her own interest, bnt

ui”!^ ■ the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has had

, At theinvitation of the President and some of
~

; Y‘k‘Z\£i&J&3!i£s£ysistVS tile managers, wetook a drive over this road last “•■-*•■“—"
K\i ’ Saturday aftefneon. BwasEmostdelightfulride, *

- L we can safely say that the road is thebest
.....

S oonatradedincur neighborhood. The company » -—*----

i&j,‘ ehjoyedAn excellent supper at Mr. Hart’s, in
.

“

Shaisbnrgh, and then returned home much - ---

'

■*
1 " " gratified wx* their excursion. JamesBlakely,

t : £«, end the managers, deservethe thanks ef
• ~

{
‘ 3 thapeople of the neighborhood for accomplish-

s' * ,J iSI" l ioff this very useful improvcmonti

>
o*

v this road hcsJnducod alargennmher of ojtyden-
r'M 4'? /' v '•"f-V wens topurchase cites far country residences,

.

'

J s and thata large number of handsome buildings
/■; -. tl X“, 1 ■" are now in thecourseef erection, Thiafineim-
r.iCfv’™V'c,s”*‘T proveraefit will indnea hundreds of the people of
:; 1 Pittsburgh to iakea ’Ration” inthisdelight-

-sr> felnelghtomd.
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Items of Hows and HiaccUany.

Tho Livorpoo'.pimi’S says that profes3or “TJn-
olo Tom” Stowe’s recommendation to tho people
of Bngland-to abjuro tho use of American cotton

to terminate American slavery, is about as sen-

sible as It would be to recommend the women
ofgland to 50 naked because sempstresses
are overtasked.

__

The Hew* York Journal of Commerce says—-
■‘•Whoever _cancilinta abolition-
ists by meeting them half .way# will .foil of his

object, and be worse hated and maligned than
tho slaveholders themselvcjs. All experience

’
- ' asm AtPOIUTiaEIILTE, &0. STEEI. HABPFACTTOtg AT BCBFitO.
Tho Union of yesterday morning published n Tho Buffalo Morning Expreit, in onable arti-

long nvtiole bonded "The Poll? „Wo taro ole, advocates tbo erection of works in that city

waded through it, but reaUy we'can find nothing, for tho manufacture of steel. The editor is of

in it to reply to. Mr. Hastings made mi unnO-v opinion that Buffalo maybe made to Aral Bhef-
coesaiy onslaught upon the Post. We met his field, in thn course of time, in this description
vituperation with a plain statement of facts, of enterprise, by, the use of lake Superior Iron

nono of which Sir. Hastings has daredto give a and Eittoburgh tjoat JWo.taaU the following

direct denlufrto. 'to speaking of Mr. H, we extract from tho articles • ,
said-—“Tha first information tho people of Itshonld be mentioned,thatattoe timojhia

.
',

.

• -
, he landed Into Superior Iron was tested,'tho workswore

Eittoburgh had of htorwas when he landed lut rccsn tiy operation, nnd theCo.’b men were
here with n commission in his poottet >o taae

0f of very inferior character, we
ehargo of the CoUcctorship on the canal. Ho onrBolves saw, in 1849;m Jackson, Michigan, a

was next hnown as anapplicant for the office_ of small barof this Iron, hammered atone end into

[Superintendent on the Portage ran* which he s^ftltt^Vweramadl£tb if« 2
did not get. _He then obtotnedjtn interest in a faj. smoothly shaved from hats, and the oth-
large contract, and sold It out afterwards at an er en,j twisted twioo round” cold, without” the
immense profit. He then applied for the offioe dlghtestperceptible.fracture.. i TMs

ofMarshaL—hn oouldnot getifr he thenrsqnOEt- Ho” here 5b a inoteritfl
ed the Consulship toAustralia, there he was also f)

®

gtce| be got in Sweden or-in-Hus-'
disappointed. Ho then rolled over to tho Caß- „{a> why shonld it not be worked up hero In

11-I
1--1 House inPittsburgh, which appointment he Buffalo/

area withouta single recommendation from
people of this place.”

< Americafor the manufacture than thia. Cbar-
Vhat is atated in the oxtraofe 1tahenfrom ear coalfromhattf TfoodtoconvertiMn iutuhliatfir-
ier of Monday," wo knots to ffe faOs? And, ed steel abounds here, and a{;^“
thermore, we will state that he had written during,'’pure’wko can

s
bo made from’the

terfl in favor of the appointment of other men Coal, and when that articlo ia laid down
theoffice whiph he now holds, and that there here (as it will be) ata cost of $1,90 a ton, wo

ice he has-seoured in the department from to^nafee power for
doh the appointment emanated. and shears, that shall cost less than $2,00 a ton,

*•«£»- a.»;« »-ass&sjssk '*»*£
iBtom House.. . Can henamoa citizen of Frife- tjon vith the iinrivalidd^position of BufiWp for
irgh whO'fivor:saw it?- Wethink not, But he distributing-riieproducts aud its. yiemity
sumes that hia recommendation for Marshal— to the choice Irons of Lsfco Superior, that Coal

ter it bad. been rejected in on opptioation for baM thapittshurghßailroad forthwith. It will
re: or three other offices, nnd. contends that enrich us, ami those who como after us.
,oso who signed for him for thefirst, intended '
tat he shonld have the last He got the last,
at not frotn anyrecommendation he received
■am the citizens of Pittsburgh for appointment
i tho officehe nowholds. Perhaps he may have
ing ih:tho recommendations he gave to othor
ton; -to insure his own sncocss. We -again ns-
ert that Mr. Hastings had no recommendation
rom thepeople ofPittsburgh infavor of his ap-
ototment to tho Custom House—they had re-
ommended other meu—andwo trould uowde-
ire him to inform the pnbllo of the mighty to-
Enenoe which secured .His bucccss. We have an
ukliog of it; but,from the candid manner in
vhicMMr. Hastings speaks of it, wo do not eup-
tose thathe will refoso to tell tho public, who do
tot know him, ° bow the thing was done.” Wo
:an‘assure him that many are anxious to bo to-
brmed on this foot, and. to havo tholr minds to-

ioved by knowing that he got the appointment
airly.

Mr. Hastings talksabout“ editorialeonrtesy.”
[fill this gentleman refer to his first artinTe in
•elation to tho Post,nnd then givens his opinion
oa to'-what ho -means by “ editorial eonrtesy/’
Wecaunot,and will not, bandy low-flung expres-
sions with'any cotemporary;’butif Mr. Hastings
has nny recollection of what he has already said
In relation to tho Post, ha is the last than to tho
world Who should attempt to sot himself up as tv
pink of courtesy.” • • • . • ••-

Tho attempt of Mr. H> to shift out notices of
him from his own shoulders to tbo Administra-
tion;' is'-amUsing". -Why, ■ the „ Administration,.
scareelykooa'him"except through.theappeila
of his special friend, who hos stock to him most
faithfully- If Mr. Hostings desires to cany on
this controversy; we assure Mm that he shall
not bo permitted to change tho issue. It was
begun about Ais appointment to an ofiico for
which he had not- been recommended, but had
himself recommended by some, who are un-
known toour people, and ta that point ho most
stick: HU insinuations are too contemptible to

notice. The idea that a paper which has strug-
gled for the last twelve years in defence of dem-
ocrotic principles against the most" powerful
organization of whiggery that can bo found in

the State would log now, is laughable, and
might excite indignation if it hod not come from
an editor who: entered the-ranks after the.battld
had been fought and won. In modern as in
ancient times, tho tltvenlh-honr men are some-
timeelnoky. -

Wo have wasted more time toreplying to tbo
«< woTds’.’ of Mr.: Hastings thanwohad intended;
butas he desires to getclear of tbocontroversy,
and evade any farther .exposure, we desired to
lethim downas easy as possible. - We are certain
that this discussion is in no wiso-pleasant to our
readers, but Whena person, who obtainsa posi-
tion surreptitiously, attempts to diotatoto ns, we
claim the privilege of tolling him the manner in

"which he won the authority, which he presumes
gives him the power to do so, and to reject hi#
insolent dictation.

Tho World’B jpalr.

It trill grUir.v mote interested in the cause of

American art to seo the following announcement
of anew contribution to tho Exhibition of the
Industry of All Notions to bo held in New Tors

iutho course of time* Wo quote from the Mil-
wankie Sentinel,: ,

“A monster hog,"weighing eleven hundred end
nine founds, was lately shipped on boMd tne
steamer Arctlor on his way to the World a Four, •
at New York*: " tio was purohased by MessTa* it*
Buck & R: Stewart, of Niagara county, «• t*i
for $2OO, from Mr. HoliUterB. Thayer, of Troy,
Walworth eounty, Wisconsin, • His actual mean*
urement was as-follows: Girth, Ajehind thß
ders, 6 feet 7 inohes; extreme- length,.9, feet ,11
Inches; height to top of-the back, a.feet 10,m.

Be was perfectly white,and only 20months old,,
The hind wheels; of the wagon were token oh, |
when the animal walked off of its own accord
on board , the boat; and. laid down on deck con-,
tented. The owners are oonfident of making

him weigh eighteen hundredfounds, when ,fatten,
tire weight. "This is one of the specimens Wis-

consin wnds to the World’s Fair; itwillbehard
to beat” , t,,1 This important work (otArtor Indaflti7, r?oicn
is ifc t) enables us to bring np onr Catalogtie or
tho Exhibition as follows;

CaiAioauß or Objects to ns Exhibited is. the
Cbtstal Paeagb at New-,Yobs.

_

1. A WhiteMonkey,from theArctic Regions. ....

2. Four fine fat Seals, from Greenland.
> 8. A living Alligator, from Louisiana. >

4. A’Striped or Rainbow Bear, from California.
6. AWhite Bear, “ “

0. A Tiger,
7. A Leopard,
8. A Cayota,
9. Bome pecnuar.Qoails,... j,,

10. A HornedToad, “

.
.

11: A Whiteo*. weight 8600 lbs., from Htinon.
12. A Fire-legged Cow, “

18.' A Hog, weight 1109.lbs.,from WisconSip.

■ 'JBSg*3>r* Halsey?* Forest 'Wine—la , tho beat
Ts&e3y■ -iox- the-permanent eore-cfDropsy,
dlccV’DjspopaSa, CosilTCoess, Rheumatism, .Gout, Lcssof

. --Apatite,Complaints of. thaLiter, Heart,KldUmy «r&
; bcß, Colds, Coughs and .Consnmptite. I^dines, over oSercd.
■£oi salela this city. : faa-partisuliLrs,csa:
bets! gratia. r

r largo advertisementinAnother colpfcm.. .>•.; .
V'Sold Wholesale and Retail byDr. GEO,H-

•cfener of Wood street and Virgin alley, PUtsbmsb, P54 al-
sc), by JAMES T. BAMPL2,. corner of federal

the Diamond, AHeghony , JeSlmd^y•.

tSiUT HXfiEEft ♦• *»•■*—«»*••' *n**' •»•*•••*
******

'Harper &'HulliPß>IMitQfß & Propneftra.

EDNESDAY MORNING::::::::.":::— 8-

fip&attfe’s V«rwiftisc«
-' JCSS*Noremedy ever Invented.has been so successful as
tho great worm medicineofDr.Mr l£Oj& -AllwbohaTeused
it hare beenequally astonished and delightedat. it? sronder?
ful energy and ifleaeyf '®> publuh fill tho testimony to lla

i fcTonronldilllTolmnosj-wo niast, therefore,content our
fielTCStrithfibrlef Abstract of them...... . - . . .
- • Japhot G/AHon* ofAmboyvgavo a dose toa child 6 >eaw
old, and it brongM a*ray >S3WOTOiV .Ho.coqa after gar©

another dose to* tho came child, which- broughV-away City.

taoro, making-133 tyonns inabout-WhocOf:
'AndwurDowning,of Cranberry-township, -Venangocotrt£,

ty» gate his child one i.-'tca-spoonfaJ, and. Bypassed 177
-srorms. • Next xnorntoffion a repetition Ofthe dosojfihepas-.
sedll3ffiore.~ - *

• 'Jonathan'UonghmAn7oM7est-.'CnlaD^Pnrh.county,lfl-,
wrlka that ho is unable to supplytho demand, as .tho people

• in his neighborhood say* after ..n triahof tho others, that
none is equal to Dr/Jl>Eane,s Venaitosc. •

f v,. s .
• -‘-Messrs.: D.£ Colton, of happened,
lafet'springto getaome of this Vonaltogo-. -After selling a

- fipTr lwitipP, tbf ttncnme- BO great far it that their. ;
stock was soon exhausted..-They state that Ithssproduced

• the-best effect wherever usod, and is very.:popnlaE.among

for «snt ofrooni, reserve fdrthdioitsooeß
"fora fntuio notice. v

- - For rale by - most" of the Dnisrtsts =' --
. by tne sole proprietors.; .; . ■:

jefcdiw > eo Wood street

proves this."
''There was a bloomer out this morning, says

tho Philadelphia? papers sporting a white veef._
a male Bhirt bosom,--and rolling collar. Of
course, she vras eoriiewhat., .garcd..aftcrby the
bipods, who havo hithertoclaimed,a vestedright
in vi-sta, setc.' ‘

Mopes Sheppard, arich" Quaker bachelor Of
Baltimore, hap donated tho satb'w'f: $80(1,0(50 to

bails on insane hospital in thatcity. > >

The Wosbington Union publishes an offiplal
nptloe from the Nary Department,- that abounty
prs3oto able, and $2O to- ordinary seamen,

■will bo paid to ell enlisting in the nary after the
first of Jane.

‘ **ster-H»OB-Bearoh.. Tor .»-lo»t •

'ohlhrth'S~othcr evening,,application was made to,

the teacher of the "school where he attended, for

such information as shemight possess, ...After
long efforts to restore memory she recollected
thatahe had looked him up Inthe "dark hole,”

Cattle, when-Railways were first introdnoedi

threw up their toils, and scampered off with af-

fright. But now,' theyrotloi; their heads,orer

tho fences, and contemplate tho whittling by of
long trains with calm indifference.

On tho 11th of April, wo learn from onr Ore-
gon papers, a convention of the Democrats of
Oregon Whs -held at Portland; and Got. Joseph
lane nominated for Congress. Ho received over

■two-thirds of the votes caet on tho first, ballot,
and wasunanimously declared the nominee.
‘ In the town of Telly, STY., the gipsy queen,
Betsey ; Coopor,- did Garret ,(fully out of$B5 by

the old triok of pretending to tell hiefortune by

means of a charm produced by that amount of
money* and substituting another package like
the one which contained itrnpd which Mr.Xully,
was not to open for a certain time. When the

itimo expired and tbo cheat became manifest,,
Betsey and the king gipsy were pursued and
arrested, ._

The Paris correspondent-of tho Journal of
Commerces ays, that hundreds of-German pea-
santry eihiblt themselves, almost every day, in
the thoroughfares,-being on their way to Havre
to embark-for-ihe United States. .The spirit of
emigration increases In the Northern as well as
tho Central regionaof Europe. •

An Irish lad by the name of Qrinnell, aged
15 years, the'only senofa widowed mother,
was killed in tho carpet printing- room of the.
Bay State Mills, at tawronco, by being caught

by n belt.
Kendall, of the New Orleans Picayune, in

■ one of Mb lata letters from Paris, in an illusion
i-to thb Italian' opera there, says, there .is more
musical talent new in the United Stales than in

Paris.
• The navy department has received despatches

! from Com. Perry of the Japan expedition, whole,
now atSingapore with tho eteamer Mississippi,
The Squadron.-wiltrendezvous; at Maeae. ,o^-
ccrs and orew nro nil well.

i JoshuaGoings,charged withkilling hisdaugh-
tor, in Albemarle county, Vs., has been con-
rioted of murder in the first degree.
- Thus far the female emigration from England
to Auatralla amounts to 138,170.

■ • New counterfeit ss’s on tho Commercial Bank,
Burlington Vt., have just made their appear*

nnefe.*
- - The Connecticut bankfrauds were traced with,
directness to W. E. Chltlended, not with "di-
rections.”

- 'jgr Scrofal<w-Itlsdoe to Kiel's.Petroleum toray
tot Itbra been known to eamjWtsly. eradiate everyvesiage.
of toll dreedlU disease to lea tone than anybtoer remedy,
end»t less cost or Inconvenience to thepatient ■ .

32te thousands ofcertificates In toe hands of theproprti"
tor, manyof-irhleh arefromirell taoun otixena oftoe.oty.
ofVittsbarzband Itslmmediate vicinity,go totopuolearly .
andbeyondsll doubt, thatKras’s Paaoimut la a jjmaione,
ofno Commonvalno, not only asajocsl remedy rui'oroijf-.

ati.EhamaSim, IHsJatitylnts<ifjS.i/li,butMsvaJnalile
I Internalremedy, Inviting toe -investigating f£yscimi, ea
vrell aa toomCerlng paticnV-tobecome acquainted vrito its

having a dread of mixtures are assured that tola
incdldne is purely natural,.. and Is bottled;osit. fiOTOfrom
toobesotn cf the earth. .ThcMacinffttr^eaUUecpUdfroaajpisxrpstlitAidaf
mnncaiei JV. and Sears daU Jufusi % ii&2,Mijnahacfso cvpczdcl F.

intruth.certify; that :T have been so bsdjyaT-
filSod'tvltti ferofiil* fortoe laateevenyears that mostoftoe.
time !have been unabletoattendto enyldndof business,.
and mneh nf too.tlmejmable-.to-jr.allt and.confined; to my
bed. and have been treated nearly all toe time tor toe boat,
PKyjjjoAixsourcountryadbrdsi loccasionally gertsoiaerfcc

ildlbut nocure,and continued togrtfw wurso until. Be.drool ]
recommended ms to try.tbs PetroieonvotltocS. Oil,&s ere-|
rvtblng else bad failed- I did so withoutfaith,atfirst, bat
thaSSct wssastoulshing;imrew the
at once, and I .atonce began to grow better, aai by-using•
a^enbottlesllravegotaonr^Ju^o^W
* This maycertify that ISavebeen lurrtnalntfd with Kiel's
Petroleum; or EoehOU,&r more than tt ycari and bare re*.
oestedly witnessed its beueflaal effects in thecare of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases tor which it is xceosmesdcd,
and «■**’ wUhconffdeneotecomiaeiid It to boa aadscyj© won*
:thy ofattentionjand.ran iwftily.say thatsuccess has attend-
cdits jiso wberoothermedians hadDAlefe- '

Par salsby all tbsDruggists fenSZoUw.

Grets.—Holmes in oneof his poems, says inI
a parenthetical troy— I

—“JlyGrandpa * I
No doubt of it; for Holmes is a Bensibto_man, 1

and must hare had a sensible grandfather. AU

I-sensible men loto girls when they 1
When they are oldtoo. • (We apply *? j
the men, notto the girls, mind you ) Girlhood J
is nn institution—a “peculiar institution 1
which as loversof tho “nnlon” we feel boundto
cherish, end os to girls, large and small, we
hold that no gentleman’s family “is complete
withoutthem." Of little girls an Amencanpoet I

I B»yB-
mthro3yuidmerry dancingcarls, JI •-AnfletAMCf tCOdflg light* ■ ■.I

j oTcrTbcaotlfnlfircUttleririß* j
] : And gooCUj tothe sight*

. I
And as to largo girls—“big, !

—whet a pity it is that they must soon be “wo-

men"—stately, matronly, queenly women^whoare not only angels hccanse they arenot—girl?.
“who, by-the-by. ere not
vastly more charming than any membersof the

1 eageUohoßt that we remember to have seon ia

J pictures or elsewhere !—BottoaPott.

’ Spokes ok.— Messrs. James Fiffor John Alex-
ander and J. M. Kirkpatrick, reliable supporters
of tho MaineLiquor Law, pro spokes, offor the
Whig nomination fc.r Hooso of RcprcscntatWes..
Dr. James Carothera will donbtlois cotttlnno. in
tho State Senate.—Ditpatch.

Wo apprehend that tho JDitvatch editor
hoe been misinformed in regard to Mr. Kirk-
patrick being.spoken of *r for tho 'Whig nomina-
tion,” &c- Upon making inquiry thoeditor trill
doubtless learn that Mr.K. is now and always

'has been aDemocrat.
, C3, Mrs. Manx A. Debibob, the able and

popular assistant Editor of tho Boston Ohre
Branch, has a volume in press in New Yorh, cn-
titled “ Homo Pictures." Itwill bo published
by the Harpers. Mrs. D. is one of the moot
charming female writers in the country. Her
productions eome from tho heart and reach the

I heart.
‘

' £3* The Hillsborough OhioDtaUf Otaelte, of
the Ist inst., says t ..

. Mr. James Chapman, of this place, a hrako-
mao: who wason top of the train yesterday even-
tag was caught around tho neck by the tele-
mphwire, which had been loweredto repair it,
and jerked from oao car to another, breaking
his collar hone, and otherwise bruising nod in-
suring him. Theaccident happened below Love-
lands, while the train wasunder full headway

I Thewonder is thatbe wa3 not thrown dear ott
I andkiltad. His wonnds were promptly attend-
ed to, ond he is gettingalong quite as comforta-
bly as could bo expected.

___

£27* Captain Snxrn, editor of tho Mountain
Echo, at Johnstown, is at present in tha city on

;onexploring expedition. ; .The Captain 5s ono of
I tho real “frosty eons oftfiunder." '

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
S TOOK AED BILL EBOKESt

notes.Bonds, mortgages,&c„ negotiated.-
•*:. - - f pisncutAA- arras-. ..

... : TO THE PURCHASE ANDRALE OS STOCKS.
is/- Omci>-i5 Fourth street,bcttrcca Market awl Wood,

oppodta the Bank of Pittsburgh. ■ jaulS-V
CTu A Washington correspondent oftho New

YOTpJV&ras epeabS of the ndminietration os
■•exceedingly oloso-fisted,” and represents them
da Very careful inthe allowance of claims against
the government.-,. Thiols a rare virtue in jwblto
officers of late, ana tho peoplo mil bn fflad to

learn that it is practised by tho administration
of General Pierce. Economy and prodepco in

the expenditure of the pnbliomoney willalways
ho commended by tho people, and to secureo re-
form in this respect was one of, tho motives
which prompted them to confidntho government
to thosewho are now so well conducting it. Wo

have no fears that their expectations in this ro-
opect will ha disappointed.; ■ NoGalpmnism will
■disgrace this administration ; of that wo feel the
utmost confidence. ......

The Tniunc'e correspondent gives n ease in
point A clerk under tho late Becrotary of the
Interior, named Williamson, acted as the dis-
bursing ogent of -tho department, and upon his

‘ removal"retained $BOOO in bis bonus, which .ho
clßimedas a commission on the maneydlabursed,
in addition to his salary. There wero forty or
fifty clerks who had similar, claims, and who
were postponing the settlementof their accounts
until WilHomson’e claim was settled, in the ex-
pcctatlon that it would bn allowed, mid thus
servo as aprecedent tor theirown. Buttbonew
Secretary, Gov. McClelland, determined that ho
would not thus be bullied Into tho allowaaco.of ]
each claims, and bo thoreforo told Williamson |
that unless bo paid over the money in his hands, (
he would pnt tho penal clause of the sub-treasu-
ry law to him. -This brought him to terms, and
he handed over the money. This is tho true
course—tho only legal and honest courso tor a
publio officer; but very different from, that pur.
sued under the late Golphin administration.

Coses of a similar nature to this ate constant-
ly occurring, and they afford tho .surest guaran-
tee that tho publio-interests ore In sore hands,
and that tffe days of Galghinism arc over.-
Coneord (N- ff.) Patriot. ■ . ■

W. A. M’CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE COBSEB. OP

Wood end Sixth Streets,
:-'£Sr^There they oiler to their old.eustoiaere,and;the
public'generally,at the lo westTates;WhfllcsalecaAEetoiL
the largest, mesv fchxt ac,V conxpleto .stock ..of CHOICE.IJtEASrl JtEASr P\MILT GROCERIES, WOODED AND WILLOW
WARE toho found in the West. . , : .. ; ;: .. .dect?. -

Matoh os a SntiKß.—Mr, Stubbs, Mayor ofi
Norfolk consents to become again a cauiOate,
with theexpressuuderstandiog.howeverthathis
sadary must bo raised tq 52,000.

.

He quotes tho price current Of Mayors in va-

rious dries, and very properly determines that
|he cannot disparage hisown qualifications by
I taking less them thomarketrate.

Pearl-®leam Mill/
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHEN?' CITT,

.

(TOSS-?HS UiELSOAS ETA23BX) .. ...

rr~3, PINE, SUPERPINE, EXTRA PAMJLY, and EX-
(of selected White Wheat,) PLOU3, roa eats.

-BRAN, SEOST3 ANDHIDPLIXUS, aluayj eu hasa.
-: delrTEf.Hour to fagullcyhr Cither, ottie■
tTOdtacs. 1 Orders placedla oatboxeiy at BRACK AJUg-.
TBit’S, comer of libertyaodStdair streets j or, U)QA2»,

WILSON £ COJ3.S2 wood street,-wiUbeattended to.— ;;

afl7 BKYAN, &KSNEDY ft CO.

Thu Bus this Cbsths oi Oow --Tbo rti-
ouity of gold—which Mr. Welsh, in a late tatter
to the New York Journal of Commerce, says we
may ossomo, ifhalf thestones betrue—reminds
hvlof Bernardin do Bt. Pierre’s his
Ilamosut itla Nature, wbcTein that writer so
rioualy maintains that tho Sim is composed of

cold “tho heaviest of nubstanees, ondtherefore
properfor the centre of our universe.

52XLADELPH1& CTJBTAIH \7ABEHOTJSE,;
11, W. BAFFOBD.

CSr lunnm N<mu.-Toany

SSSrSr»«

... .Ro.-«0liberty rtirat, rittibniglu

KEEPScottftsntJyonbAndtbaaastextociiiTcaad
rariodai«OJtmcat oTCurlainsand CurtainMaterialsto

be found in, tber city, .cooprisbg in part
COBTAET GOODS AND fUBStISUBfi 1 COYEItI&GS-roU

•frlraA - iTTIxuJow -

hMtialiu' “> - - Buff GbUtods, all widths -
i yrenfibßrocatellc3,allFllib%CUtConiiccs,cTCTy-fi6yl» and.
Fwndvrinshes, r««»- ~

••••«■• . ■■«. GUt-OurtainPlnv- ■ .•

« laopas, u Bands,
-• M'v. Saßnv • -,:• :•<' Cords andTassels,-.--:.'

TJngqgy . • . .Gimps,all prices,' >
• « ■•<•■ Caalxmcreilv w.: Loops,--- ,=•

Plain Turkey 1ied, ....- Pringcs,_. J •; .
: jniUagatla Damxsk* ■■•' ; ': Picture Tassels and Ooiov -

- •■■■«-- ■IATXrm sixinti -‘-r .". t., SharisTassclagnd Brasses, -,..

Furaltnieataja, nootm, Kings, 4c.
Afollxssortiasat at0i»»l«r.8 goods constantly forpalSi

wholesale orretool. [mirkly—of.nun.

••The Infidel Mother.”:
Can itbe ? canyoulook buck into tho depths

o! those clear,-blue'eyes, thatseek yours iosuch
confiding innocent trust; cm you deck thoso
dimpled limbs, so “fearfully and wondcifully
mado?”can you watch wUh him the first.faint
streak of light, that ushers in another happy
day leanyou point out to him the gold and purr
Dio subset gloryt 0»o you look upward with him
to the shining host ? or . plnco inhis eager hand
(ho field flowers that bend their dewy : eyes
with grateful thanks, and never.name “Oar
Father!”

. , . t.-When at dead of night you watch - beside ms j
eickcoucß; when you hush your every. breath
tolisten to his pained moans;.when every gusti
of wind makes yonroheek grow pale; when; you |
turnwith trembling hand tho healing drops; i
when ereryi tick .of the dock seems beating

1against your heart, when the little pallid face
looks beseechingly into yours, for the “help”,
you cannot giro; oh 1 where cun you tarn the
suppliant eye, if you seo not tho “Great Phy-
sician?” ■; c-

When health Blowly returns,: when the .eye
brightens and tho red colors lip and cheek;
when the vacant chair is filled; when .tho
foot arcagain busy! when tho loving arms in
playful-glee twine around your neck; comes
hero from that woman's heart of thine no burst
bf : grateful thanks<to Him who . notes oven the
sparrow’s fall t •

.

/Suppose Death comes 1 You fold away . tho
little useless robes; you turn with afilling eye
from the toys and books and paths those little
feet havetrod ;yon feel ever the shadowy olosp
of a little hand in yours, you turn.heart-sick
from the happy mothers; whonumbornomissing
lambfrom their fiookB; a sunny ringlet, a rosy. |
cheek, or a piping voice,gives your heartadeath ipang. .You walk tho busy street and turn your |
head involuntary when a littlo strange voice i
Calls “Mother 1”; Oh! where oan, ypn look]
for comfort, if. you beliovo not that tho “ Great i
Shepherd" - folds - your lamb to His loving
breast? i

There' is perfidy at your household hearth! i
there are brokon*.vows, which you may not |
breathe to human ear. . There is treachery ro-■ paid for trust 1 yChildhood looks on with a- sad \
wonder; you must go backward ..and cast., the.:
mantle'ofevasion over the moral deformity.—
Whence shall strength oome. to .your Blender,
shoulders to beat thisheavy cross? Howsilencei

. the ready tempter's-voice ■?■ Where shall all
those warm affections now bo gathered up ? (if

1 not in Heaven 1)
Oh I you have no anchor 1 no rudder or com-

‘ pass! your little bark is adrift, at the meroy of
overy pitiless gale; the sea is dark.and fearful;

1 the billows mountain high; the sky black with
> darkness, if yoie tarnfrom the Great Pilot !

Fahhy Fees.

DIED:
On Tuesday, theTUi

POWEBS, apxl 1 year, 8 monthsral. ■«. °*Th younger
daughtarofHenry W. and 1/ucy J. WUliams.
, Thafriends of thefamily am tortM taaltend

aL without further notleo, at tho redden® ofher fetter.
Ho. ISO Cent® Avenue, onIHDBSDAY,tta Dth lustant,«t

W cecloch, A.Jh,h> proceed thence to the Allegheny Cema

Carriagest»M l«ro tho corner of Pourtt and Smlthfleld
.treats, at O'A o’doe*, A. IL-JonnwJ. ..jgrl.

AHTi, Surgeon DenMsU-{SuaaaOTol
Ko.mEmitUeia«V jnya?

D*—Mecta attho north-east corner of*
U^7 Fourth'and'Maxket streets, {aboT« ilurphr Burch--
AeliTa-Storo,) cnaioofeyeteningpjfit 8 - ..naffo -.Gov. Tuousdale appointed to Brazil.—lVc

believotbat the whole poople of tbo. State will
tceeivowitb gratification the new? to day under
oar tclcgrapb head, that the President haa op.
pointed Gen.: Tronedale minister.to Brazil. We
have already beard .tbo appointment, spoken of
by many decided hearty satisfaction
and each, wo doubt not; will be tbo almost unan-
imous sentimeota even of tbo political opponents

1of Gen.-Trousdalo. Ilia political friends will
Ireceive tho intelligence with enthusiasm., We
doubt ifa Single dissenting voice will bo heard
to question these claims of Gen. Trousdale upon
his ■ country’s confidence and gratitude which
have received this'distinguished acknowledgment
from (he administration of Gen. Pierce. ; The

| office has come unsought to him; and ho will fill
it with dignity, ability and honor. Inthouamo
of the people of Tennessee, we thank the admin-
istration for voluntarily selecting . from ohr
State, ns one of the country’s representatives
abroad, a man who is so eminently the imbodi-
mentof thequellties ofpatriotism, courage and

I honor as Gen, Trousdale- —Nashville Union,and
1 American.

IiOBSE, 1. o. O. iVllll
.(ky Angoonn Inis’, No.259, LO. of0. P., meets entry |
WedncsdaycTcningili Washington Haß, Wood St... tiff?.. ; i

Pltts-
tks/ hnrgh,atso cents'?*,goto the PekinTea fatore,
No.fsa Fifth Btrcct, where the Tory best Block &ral _UrMn
Teascan alwayatahod. •

' Iff" .HEW ABVEBTXSEEtEHTS-
SIASOHXC »HAM<l

THE PITTSUtmOH ABE -BTEBBEH*
VUitiE BULBOUS OOHFMiT> baIiBIHA steffehohe,

About u» “** b 3
1 The most oxtntortinitT: phencjncnon fcr U« *gj>i (U

rrars.'l first aod nonararymeinburcrtboMujical

HeUcourid^iitogrc^Vk,^
™&SSffiHABAOTH&UHWJH,

*. »phi»ftmnftB.pi&alaV •»■ ••"•■?''•'"■•■ ■•;•/.:"■ _■

jobs H.POVVLBaiUti Fowler*Puma,
'Boot and Shoo Manafacturer,andWholesalePealer,

Ho-14 Barclay street. Stodoors talow'tho Astor llo«so,hew-
fork. iHEBBVOf all the railroads inconnexion with Pitts-

burgh, oe look, upon this os decidedly-the most
important, and os the one that should recelte
from our -citiaens and publio onthorities thq Im-
mediate aid necessary for its completion.

Hottoe.—ThS JOURNEYMIih TAIIAIItS KO-
R<g# 01EIY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meats on the
flrat and third WEDh'ESDAYof oresy month, aithoPLQKI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. • By order. ■ • • '

Jel-y- ''■• '•■■■- JOBS YOPKO. JB, Secretary.
rrajßTHA'. IHSCSAHCE -.COEIPAiaT, of
ILgr Hartford, Conn.—Capitol Stock $300,000; As.
sen $433,172. Offleeof the PittshnnjhAgency In theStore
BoomoflTCurdy A loemi3,No.'o9Atoodstreet. .

CTtll R.H. BEESON. Agent.Our citiaens, indiridnally, have dona for it
Vhat has-been done for no ather road, bygiring
it theirpersonal subscriptions, amounting to up*

tratds of three hundred thousand dollnrsf iOnd
our city has subsoribedfor it a quarter of o mil*.

£>=a CASH MUTUAL a-IRM • AHDJJI&*
ofwp; ISSURASOES COJ2PASY»• of,MLS]*™™ cisOXL, 0100,000. CITAB.

5* o. wasp®.
StrcJary—TJXo3lAS H. WItXSOS, Safe

KMCtfIUtnon. A. 0. Ecliter, f3“ud £,£55:
miiam?.Patoestea, Jett'Srngk*,
Jacob aEaid’enmm.^

. *■ :• v-OScfc la layette BmldUgv •
Je3 {eatomca os {food street.)

n-crarclcdbyjpgaßlnllntU? InaUtnte, lSsa—F. H. SSUTU, Mouafoe-!
turcr ofPocket Cocks, PorteMotraalcs, Soso Wood Writingi
Desks,Dressing Cases and Work-Boxes, 205 Arch street, cno. i
doorbelow Sixth, Philadelphia. - - mscl-dm

iion more. Pittsburgh and its citizens alone,
therefore,' hare given it about five hundred and
fifty thousanddollars., ;Thoroad ishalf graded.;-
every section to theVirginia line le in-progress,
and some of them ore finished; preparations
have been made for completing theVirginia part
of it before next; and tho county
subscriptions should now be immediately given,,
so that all the force possible to employ on it
should be at onee put to the work, rv, .

The lino from Stonbenville to 8t Louis Is
nearly completed—will bo all dona during the.
present yean ' Our link should be ready to join
it as soon os possible. This onco secured, .Pitts-
burgh will be the greatest railroad, oity in the
country, and not only that, but it will stand. in

the centre, and have tho control of by for tho
greatest roilroad of the conntry.

We have advocated oount/subscriptions to all
railroads leading to-ouroity .; but the importance
of this road, at this juncture, giveß it priority of
claim to .all others.: Ifsubscriptions to anyroad
are to be postponed, we beg oar pablio authori-
ties to suffer it not to be to this ono. The Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Scad is by far our most

important road. It belongs exclusively to our
city and bounty. It is all ours. It is half
built, and the money invested in it belongs ex-
clusively toour county; and every consideration
of doty to ourselves and to others requires thot
wo Bhould suffer nothing to interfere topostpone
its completion. If the Grand July have no.tal-
ready recommended the subscription to it by the
county, Wo sincerely trust that they may find it
•consistentwith theirdutytodo.e6 Without delay
and wo beg of them to suffer no other road to
Colne into conflict with- it. Wo have advocated
ib( '~>tionB to otherroads,.butif others should

r.—gpil, o. O. IP.—Fhxa of meeting, WashingtonHall, |Uvrsr Wood street, between Fifth street end FirglnaUoy. m
PmsmoOH Lome, Ko.33s—Meets orery XesjdsjeTcraig.
Mjmcsam* ExcnmictT, No. ST—Meets Srst and uurd

Fridaycfca.-hTr.onth. ■ . -.--c. {mar.s.ly

IThb Govbbhoe of Miseesota.—Governor
Gorman hae folly entered upon the dlsohargo_of
his official duties. In hia £ret iutorviow with
ihb Sioux and Winnebagoes, tbo chiefs and head
man of which tribes have already waited upon
ttro#ie communicated to them that their ngha
Bhonld bo eaeredly promoted, and thelaw paßsad
for their benefit - faithfully . administered, and
that on their part they must preserve peaoe
among themselves/ and cease their tribal fends.

1 Ther folly comprehended that tho Governor watf
in- earnest,' and.not tQ’-bs triffied,withthat, ho
Would dothem justice, and at tho same.time in-

fiiot sovero chastisement upon any one or party
ofthem, that would Interfere with tho mghts of
whites, orßtari on a war party against any
neighboring tribes. They have learnt that the
Governor is himself a distinguished war obief,
and respect'him on that account,, as well; as for
hisfrank manner of dealingwith them* .:

We predict tho most happy4 results und.er, the
now administration our Indian: affaire.—St,
Pdul (Mmnescta) Democrat.

Corasilt A great manyper-
sans aredreaifolly torm'enVxi with corns. Acertain

remedy trill ho found inDr. Coanfa Coatr Pusxbi, ler-
eaioWDr. GEO. S. KEISEK, 140 Wood street..■ Pries, retail at 12Vand 25'cts. pertax. ’ ; fepa

tHbiibcraldedaeSonsto those whobay to sell again.'

wmt.i.i mo'HOUSE on Eoeaetnat fcr rent. ;, ; ■■■,■
{jeS B. OTTHBEBT & 80S; ItOlhMatrcot.

i Oartaln Materials, aafl
I (hg? Oartaln Trimmings of OTery description, Furniture
plushes,Brocaielles, Ac? Lace end Muslin Curtains, N.T.

•paintedWindow Shades,GiltCornices,QntoirtPira^arads,I A-* at wholesale andretail.- ■ W. H. CABBSS.
[ ■ No. 109 Chesnutstreet; cornerFifth, Philadelphia. .

| Curtains ana Trimmed in thoTery newest French
I style. ; [marghly

10RBBOOM TOLEX—On Bmlthflold «tK»t, new Thiid.

J JICnt *ISD
CffrgBEET * 80K, >4oThlrfirtrwt.

1 A ACKE&—With dwelling house, itahle,«ndotberoutl!*U houses': 85 «ra»s in <mltl«dion; s srasll orchard;
of craftedfruit; 3 wells »nd good fences! »nxato 15.miles

I from the dty,:on tho. Loechborg rood, udlranwufrutto
churches, school house end mills. Prl» S6OOO. Termsfr-
Torable. This Firm Is In. excellent order, end jdeasinilr
dtMted.

8. CPTHBERT ft SOK, 110Third street r

t crd=D Miner's Window- 3nnnfac.
tory, COBNEB OP SECOND ANT) ABCH STi,

[ prrrr.smtT.tmTA. Cnrmottois, “ Quick Sdu and Sir.aH

| Store, Church, and Lodga Boom EHADE3, made ina

"^■bSot'ssilothersareinyited to eieenir a call, ho-,
faroxrarcbulsg elsewhere. • •.. 8..L.. MILLER &■ naZMm ■ *• S.W. corncySeconA sad Arch rnila.

jsxceUlor Onslbiu Dlnoto Snorpanurß.!
Inconsequence of tho Sorryat ofiort.Ttt* proprietors of the BXCJaSIOB KNEhero
been unable to put an Omnibus upon the goote between,
Nawr’aand Bbarpsburg.aa adTortised.. They *re >?l ? vioT“'’i
happy to announce, thalthe Sorry trill to tamedlaJily rotpainS, anfl.cn MONDAYnext, an Omnibus, to run Amo-fy,
between the tours of 0 o’clock,A. BLj. onfl? cfcloch,P.
will positively ho put upon theroad. ; y. J 1”-35

:rr3?r Plttiburßh City Glass :Worisfc-
U-e? W, CDHSUiaUAM * CO, Itentfaiarcnof Wlh-
DOW GLASS, eorncrofAUEJm'Eiil FIRST^STREETS,
Plttel)n«th,I «imsylT«axiai-''Partlca2akP xitteottoa TaJatp
odd slses. Also, dealero la PUNT GLASS.
TU3S, -Twoofthftfirm

aitentioaVto: the%£they canproduce&s article of WaM Ghxs to
[*ny dilicr(tf^fisrelgaordoaeatwmaaniJictuxc. c. A-.L, otosdtoQy-' -•.••-•■ -■

v -;■••

Egt, The New Orleans Pioayune thuß deß-
oribes the politicalconditjon of. Mississippi, a
State la Whioh tho whigß are too powerless to
profit even by democratia divisions:

“ The democrats of North Mississippi are In
open rebellion agaioßt King Ceucns. They re-
pudiate : the' nomination of Mr. Barksdale. for
member of Congress from tho State at ierge,by.
the Democratic Stoto Convention. The Aber-

| deen Democrat plainly says that Mr. Barksdale
cannotie elected. Gen. Kenben Davis is the
favorite of thd North Mississippi demoqratft and

[ they nro determined to run him .as an lpdepen-
dent candidate. A convention of the democraoy
of North Mississippi Ib to bo held in;?ontotoe

| On the fourth of July, ‘.to nominate a candidate.
for the Btate at large, and also.: to take into

I consideration the. propriety of breaking up the
t entire nomination of the Jaokson, Convention.* ”>

£gy In tho .beautiful valley of lhe_ Shenan-
doah, I used to vißit a venorablcVirginia gentle- i
man of the olden time.- His house. was the
abode of genialhospitality andrefined opulence;.:
and surrounded by his children and grand-chil-
dren, I never saw a more perfeot ploturo of .do-
meßtio happiness. . . ■■■■.

It was Mr.P.’s cuetomito; call his little grand-:
eon to hie side-morning and evening, and on his
bended knees, and with his little handsclasped
and raised. to; heaven, teach, him .to otter the
simple prayers-appropriatc to lisping infancy.—
Ono morning, the good old gentleman ventured
to instruct him in the Lord’s Prayer; ho had
odvnnoedmoBt-.Successfully.as far hB thepetition,

-•< Give us thls day our daily bread,” when little
Willie loottod up, his eye sparkliugrwith animat
tlon and delight, and exolaimed: “0! Gan-pa,
put some butter on itIV; Even'tho gravity, of toy
venerablefriend yieldedto this assault—iTmefe-
erboeker.

TOOK WANTKl>—Pittsburgh Trust and Savings Cora*
peny—6o shttes of tU.

' Btods, Real iJatite and Bill Broker,
' JeB ~7fi Etmtth street betireca Wood-and Market.

Star Boltery cmd lee Creara Sa4oory_.■ i AP/SCHILDECKEB respectfullyInform theiroM
A . friends and customers, thatthey aro now Fared,
at their SaloomNo.22 Diamond alloy, toeerro up pore lCh
CREAM, of too very best quality, at Ml hoareoftteday
and eTeninic. They, always keep on band erpry hum or
CAKEB and OOOT£CnQNA»T. • Panlea
and fimilics will bo screedwith all articles they may order,
at the shortest notice and on the most aatls&ctoiT. taraa

theplace,*No.22 DIAMOND ALLEY, a
doors sooth of theDiaaoßd- , tjcSon •

I tr—r- NEtSOK’S:.DAGtJEBHEOTYPES.—
I Bufldtasv®itol stajot.

i in aH Trinds of veathcr, ftoa S-A* M«to5 P. an

sasffisssssW". .>v tl—limessea ofsie&ordeceased persons taken in any
partofthedty. [nor^ly
•-Y*~~wpya att?ESS» the: Hea&u&d aU disa--
] fromthe car, speedUy and perzan*

painor lfr.Hsn-
t MadeolAurist of the If. ¥. £arSurgery, who nay"be
conflTdfrrt -Arch street. FnEadelphia,from.fl A»SL to 3
p _

- Cjirteen years of dososnd almosttradhlded attentionto
'Uxis branehoXipedalpractice baainmbiedhimtoreduee ids'
treatmenttosuch ofsuccessasto findthe most eon* :

endobstinate casra yield,bya steady attentiontofc#
meansprescribed/-.: £ang2S

Finny and gced Btote t v , ;,nr,• mHB unbserlberr hare opened a PLOUR AND FEED
I 'STORE, at No:60 Smlthfialditroet, between Thirdend

I'oQrth. where they tfiE always keep cm. tend Choice
PAMILY PIOUS, OATS, CORN, and all Muds
»Peod. They respectfully larila ihoeUisens of Pitisboj^h

t co.

subsoriptiouo ..

disagree With us-as to the'propriety of making,
' them, wotrust .that elLmay necessity.of
sobßcribingto the Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
If any subscription -is to bo postponed,:it most
not bo this, v 'Whatever, therefore, may be done
os to other roads,-we trnafthat the subscription
to this one may bo immediately made.

Tho Chevalier Keatner, lata Hanoverian
Minister'at the Papal Court, is dead, aged 7(5.
years.- He was a greatfavnrito with .theEnglish
Bbeiety In'Bome,:. Ho: painted, well;, possessed
great taste • in, and knowledge of the arts, and
was theauthor of some valuable works on arts.
He possessed a eboice collection'of objects of
art, which he"has bequeathed to the University
of Gottingen. He leaves also » very interesting
volume, the correspondence of his father with
Goethe, his father having married the original
Of “Charlotte” in The Borrows of Weather."

■■••• CorliaJ <}pr&sl CorJXaJ- *...__v

i
oTThird and Bmithfleldstaeets, for thoolo •^.«x oe9t
liana of OOBKSand CORKWOOD. t , mnvtmsinm ,

/onthe-4torieBt-iiptics*attd-ttt eartenkp^gl :
airertnuchanta awl others toc^^^y^VEBINQTON.

STOCK EOS' SALE—Ohio.anti XcnnsylTanta
Company—-300 aharca of this Stock Jot sale by-I

v CHARLES E. LOOMIS,
Stocky Bill and Real Estate ErckfiV v-’:

jeS- -a ; ~ 76-FoortL sty oppogitoBank; ofPiaabagghu
, ££J” Mrs. Bloomer (the inventrcss of'Bloo-

merism'J thinkstbe differencebetwcon mnnond
womams merely incidental—easy accounted, for
by the difference in schooling and education. ■ A
.western editor is so very absurd as to demur
to this, by affirming'that', there ian radical or

: going-to-the-root .difference between thetwo.—,
iHe says: '.‘The first thing that a.boy does after
he is-weaned; is to'sfraddle the banisters opd
ride down stairs. The first thinga girl setaher
head on. is a doll and aset of half fledged caps
and saucers.-The girls'ore given to neatness,
and hate soiled' garments- of all kinds ; -boys, on
the. -contrary, set-a value on dirt, and are:
never so-happy as when : sailing ashingle ship,vrith a brown paper sail, ina tnndpuddle. Mrs.
Bloomermay reason as shemay, but she willfind'
intljp;end that, naturals stronger than either
philosophy orsnspenders.”

TENANT;.nad*, onwbjdxthawjfj lov prico of glso per.
Thla "£JS*atefebt «iw ot 4. brat COAITIn
«*>• ,mKgS^SVrf raemar, to, tfcfa Farm eateot

Totaslttenasnanuo
>k ltt East Httobargb, uoriginal!jrlald

OTALSoSatornauSiitaSLots taWittinabnig, e»taid oat
ly.%l£iwF?urAcre lot, near XPllklnßlniiß.JSfSISa^SSTtS—'S;'-

chltet)

mo Jair terms, ifsecured bybond -sat
•A mortgageOT^protiucUTe^mlgifoiieof THOMAS WOODS,

'-•■ - ->vvfVmimgrs*aißroker,^Marketgt.-

Western.. Insurance Company, !RtMmrgh./v
lE. tOULLKB, 3r^-President, | P. IL GORDON, EotcSstk

O&FOT&X,, s3off,ooo. -
v

I ~\TTfTLL ill kirda of rlsip. FIP.I’ end UA-
Ify SEtE. All losses vtU.be ltboxauy edjusteii

| promptly psW, • ' - ■ •. ■ ■ ....
.. •:,

[ • A Homo Institution, managed byDzskcroas whoaro wcK
| tatfsrn in the" community, and who *u»-determined* by

I promptnessnii& liberality, to maintain the character which
thwy tuWnTnnrfjjDioffering' thfl bCSt to thOSO

r who df-rira tobeinsurod. . _ -wtl*
Zhndorr.—U.MQler, Jr,C.l7. Ittebetam,J-W EnU»,

W.Holmos, Jr,W.H.Smite,aitasca,aeeraW.Ja=Ssaj
17m. JLlyoa,James Wppcncott, Ocoreo Vatiz, Jocai-*c-
ialey, A&imito Bed*...vj.»,;.iy g™,,. i!

tSuOSco, Ho.92 Irater atroet, fWoreboms of gMS «

|<!o, up state,)KitabursU. aor.^Jj

r 4

CorkStore.—To Droggists.-and aIM, 3se whovafo engaged in thobusioess of boftllng. porter,,
ale, beer, Baraaparillo, &cT, fib-} wo wish to eay

fJiatMt- HESBsrOTEBWQTOirhaa opened afitoro
m the corner ofThird and Smithfield streets, for

the sale of corfcs nnd oorhwood,J>oing the

etora of the hindlit the city. Her is preparedio
fiU all orders promptly and We

hope hewill meat with that sdceecs he desorbs.

-* 2 ■&- r „ L 15a- M

, fn-r ti

CSS" Speaking or tho Virginia eleotion, the
Tribuneadmits that— ' , .

:: <• Tha best item weget fromAugusta, nni%-,
Veterate whig stronghold, yiuch gaye Gen. Scott
600 majority, has now chosen democrats’ over
whiwTta'the Legislature, because theiormer
i7ere in favor, of the Hainelatf. TThileniEn
vote as Bsmdhly as that, politics are net altoge-
Itfccra fertility.*' ' . r.l _
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Ltssss 43» Jlwiaat JOSEPH C. 505123

-.ZB-Doorsopenat 7J-J o’clock; pcrS.n=ancctoiu.a*-mJ
at 7%o'clock.

‘
" PSICS3 0* ASBXSSICSi■Z' C/? ,

I Dress Circ1c.,~....«.~~~50 CD.
Parqttett6V-.L..'...;.»-.«. CO {Second r .-. -

? -Seatsmsyto sectosd 4t thB- Bcs-ol3rCf
day, withoutextra charge. _

-. tSfcr’third night ofIhftcelefcE&ied- gSit ..<
treesoad.eantatrico, Ulss CAUQHNB RXCHJKG3, and ter •
talented an<laceomplfet«Ml father, tbosterUna aad
comedian. Mr. PfimtJtlCHlhGS

TWft CAPITAL PIECL3»'
SlisaJUchTngs-willeinjfernypopalarsongst

:.. 'Unis Ercsrao, ■Jono Sth, 1553, will bo produced & (ft?
Comedy, en5itied *"

THB-PIUMA BOSNA. *

Stella- .....

Rouble SteJustga.i Margaret— ... —MLa Wheeler.
L.^T»tfi-JoilQwe!i^iaj-ths3Kili;'bnit3d'>s’aUocalDraSst:^riSri

Philadelphia, itat3aed,'>-:V-'s^' ;rf- :;;'---
0? VJLJ.LDP FCR32- -

I i • Uftt.-Washiugtoo.^...;^....;^,^^'J- - -
it :(Mosredto be^lßirliC'ea^tas,? jvmpsPcstrMtdterf' - -llikeness of thodepartediiertrand sage.) v
f €SrIn actiro preparaijen, the- great American Ccscdy
| cfEXTREMES, which, has been perfbrracd inthedLSes of
{•Kcw'TorS and Phfladelphhi, upwards of©nohundred algbth. ■ • •*
1 trith trulybrilliant encccsa. - '

- j- w

Ciarflo’a Cotillionand Brass Qazbcrzi ;

can .he :haihy. apply teg to ¥a. Frank-:.
Carso. atthe :u Crystal Palace Ds/pacrreanRooms,”-cf > ,

oy2S 11 R. 2L -CARGO tCO Fourth streak
JjOOE^GPT

FQR PROF. JOR& WJSE>B
. SHIP-*£gr

AT3
SBIAL HEITAGESIBSM

Pittahurgh,JunP3,lSS3—<js3dw») -

- gj-aißp YZiaEix t
MASOHjCG E&trLl

'S’aesdc-s Cvcninf’t Jca®- 7tli»-lS53*
AKD BTEar EVENING DTHiING SEC TttlEK,

2HS ZA2I2 0? BX7A,
TOi COS7ETXJS JU3

WONDERFVL AN# ZAffGIZAZZiE
s z.% tejrauiDiw.
DEMftNOXOGT ASD YENTEILOQOI3M*

to
crcasS 2 o'clock. ,

~

„t <&3* Good Ice :Thtj
in.thei»sy%~

|:

imNDBB..SHriiT&-Llsls.ThreEd,Tlao^:Silt,Gangs Ho-.:
1...5J. .tlho, G&nga Cotton,Tery desirable tin*mum weather,.•.
•anrf refa fee had for-lho cash, at-- /■- -•v CHESTER’Bt _-

;
--

. IFc-Sudy to PlcaU " " • • - :<7OTBIC SALty ■ -

U - -y Tj-Woodstgest. __
JSW iJOOh£-—Ory IhoStclSA Child. :A Retell Bora.
Beal Ufr; by Hrs. Heats

| The Hew OrleansSketch Bock! by.SLahl,anther cfiho -\ - ;
“ Pert Polio of a Southern Medical Student**

[ gaa Ellck-a Wfa? Saw*; What He' Said, Did, or IsT^ntca.
I a &csirsup?l.'r*~ -

" " —*-“

I Brcleen XViLon; or, The Trials OrphanGati. ,I • ■ Becciveat cad £>r solo by" H* P. CAIMW*: ,
I jg7 opposite the Pest Pace.

■<■. ■ . Splendld plano.E*©ff£ea*•••■
TOHN H.'MELLOIt, tto. 81 Wood street, has justreeerreA
el 'fromthe Hang wrtory—r- >.. ; --- -••—r .?•

A p?njTr»wWntly•finfahed Louis XlYth Chichenng-.Kang-:.:.-

Porter full smrcaoetaTe; carred In therichest Elizabethan.:;
1style, todof most exquisite and pearl-liko lono •I ' ALSO-^Atieb3yeaiTcdllosein)Qd.;6sij»taw^-1 >ricesu3,. . ....

I ALSO—Sis six odarePianaa,:-. ■>_ •••. •
['“ The-abore are alLfrtan the celebrated- manofectey- Qf:^. ..-.v

I 3<msa*Chickfirtoff,Boston, end will bo aides usual, at lac-. ■l torypriees. JOHN street,
f-AgentfcrI * sylyanla...

-

“ -aya 7- *
'r: .JUST-PUBLISHES©,
■OirsfPIIAPPjCNG UN VEILED, an oftha Ori-

[ijs gjiySfctory,-Thsg3PzrBßdHulessphy oTferrSiluaHegsd- --. v
ffoto. thaSpiritTToriel, by-lEcsi-aof; a_S?irit •

j Rapping,” ‘-JlcdiumWrites
l etc- with ffinstraUcus:

~

[ «■ BY BET. A, SL
f lua l2mo. Tcl. of103 pp-weD filostrated? got up- is supa*. :• ■..:

{.xior style; 4^fc^.unTeQing-:the:u2ai^ciattt2.:^lI ; Eichpape2LcO7er.-..^—-^-..i..,=^-^.~^..pfios-50cta:
! Extra doth.™ ► i —55cts. ~

- A' largesuptly <ff SfcsV.reerfTed.jß»a;©ei
Sdrtj JOHN H. ISELWK,I jdr grVTcod street, -

*"

WALL PAPER.
i. f\B fcandendtorale,asexteusire eollccUouofPAßElt.•.,•..■■. >\

t-vJr HANGINGS, comprising a gnatnnmber of new\p*V,-.:.

1 vclTeVSowr.f?^.---■*
I end. nf •erery.vjiriety sad' Uuglased? -allther-m> ,
l <jll3styleicfrjmhatiou/'Wood: tferk;-such': as r ;■

I Maple. Mahogahy r Tariilshe4-aiitlplain,
1 king an -assortiasut -thav~-cauu.Ot he excelledin
t quality,quautUy,or lou'.prices,t?yany-houso^tresttslihf..;;
j- Allegheny mountiins- .

[ - Prices range from sa. to |5,00 per piece.
I -• persons desirous ‘of' lccfcJngrthrough. thsr;-sssortaist£t;-.'
t whether disrx»ed to purefcasr omfiVl® vvCvI’ted torail at '- -

•' :.c> s -TfiOS. .-v;;; :'^:'';
I 'mar2liha

'
* yo.ss .Market

-FGB THE XXASEIUJJt

©XL LABZE2TES JUNO CORDIAL, or ProcrcatiTe j:y:;: irr proscribed as an eSectuai TCstoxahTeis cases -
wiitr. Trftnfttpnffy, or Bairgnnegstand'&U

nature- »lt Isall that ft professes to-be; fiat Nstura'sGresV,L,,'.-'. ~

• Bes&aUTfran<tßeiiiedy,Tor';thb^i2it3seraarriedstaiB'Wia>*^;;:;:,
tJutoSsprißg* Itisn cfflrtala
General-'BebiStTiGlceti'Wcaknea ■ of-the .Genital;Organs^;

raang'Tacdlciho 'it iA tmaquaPcd; Abo> A certain.-ttsuody::.
- fer- lnefeleat.-.;pggsgmpgcn? Bbs;
• Ea£rgy,PhyriaalLsssltuds, Female -:.•

It is fepbraso the nser-taanyof tha'.abQTO ecm- v^=>;
n thesaaao cf-ftaagtock A BratuEron.; s -j. ■;

tha
f-aait hßa-teaSLedc«24Bc2y•casatirfdt&ty3oi&•

ttaStß a.
I’IAIiO FOEISS.

v -J". F. WA.RFER 4- CO.,
•■■."■ill ßroad-way* IJewTorlr. <

-

•'•TTATJBiioif oftbandaat thetrepscloag'eild elegantPiASiJ :
; frf.. FORTS T?AK£IiOOiIS,at toft abcro .nnxnber*an cs*
tensive assortment of EIANO FOST.KS,cf ib.B-fccst : ,

fcctare» and of Terysßpsriortone? Far chastcncpa :
Bigui elesmcGof.flaishiami isctUeau of. they • -
cannot bosarpassaH.any acre than ceaaty and m- • ■ *

~ srieh6csjs df-tona.7 Theseonstraments.aro is cases,-:
; of toy-uacosnaon strength and have &aimprovedtagqjzg.yr

i of ther most--TslnabTa' irapTCTmenfe ofmodem
: Uiz«B.- i - ~

| fltotf ; wimp!f»iegeS3--cf-datrocSoa, BCSSaSS -B : TCa3X*aC2ov.; ~ .I mjalitfofkeepingIn tunerfcr«s»st lengthof time* whisht
[\a «nV Irnpftrtaat
[ tostromenis ndS-t* iaa«csabls,-j»iiaac>r. r-- r--

Ins thdr quality,.they bare been nEivcrsaJJy sSmlma by* -

l tboablesfcsi2iaists4athisc»s7,aiai J»2icravert!:cyi»TD»C3a
_ t .

lntKdacBd,’tiißyii3Tatn. gr<gy instance given Vurymarked
_[’SntlJifectlOll. v ■■ 7-..-. - ---.

£S2»A fuU #&dßMQolrocal "Warrantyis la flllcss&s..:..;
•:

• • J.y. i CO,
I -411 Broadway* Kow-Ycrte.

-j'^J.SETS a' «

Karnacussc?
„

-

'

coughs, cams: hoabsesess, bkoxchitis. tteco
- Isa COUCH, CBOUP, ASTHSUA.aad COKSUMKCXOri.

■ “Andi-j tot.riser, epea the So* Bumf. *2* yrew d
(reesfar vital, icioH leaf- thdU nalfc3t, end the-fnsil Here
<j/ chaU Ufar mol cuiitht itsf tiiraffor, ad.c£sj.”

.

.TTEEEsras-lropeilijr ifcosfcsrecordedlons*so, sad erray
• n rear adds ncvurocf tothcresttraoceCi&ttlicesprQgl.

'

-
-

h AiintdialS^madiscOTcra*nd dcdgsaicsOy!rem@He»J; vs:
nltuiohaa gtreo,oaty osi, the discos'that a2l:ton»

| rws yield toßsaeoaSioJ of arc": Of tdltlttiEiaisdiM'tresafY.i■■;-.■
1 far' tesairasno fcis cmisdsErra rSctisa So aixzSioxly -
I state tiaa'CenstuisSeaef tiatxasi.dVi-^,©
I ;i

1 n2ry CcafflaialSjin=B &<dr te Sy '

I Chenj' Pertotsl,
I Epacotaicei per=liato «K 7-1 «f therata -=I faroisbotff Ciicalar
I.W?«mitalilflfsic6f it tl^gsa
I--. Safieresa;
I FOB iNFWIBSZi ASD \7H00K53 •,I * AA‘- ;,-'r '-SiS3TSS3»-J‘£=atS»lsaj--:

r . Sirr I'hsra«I' Qrcftgb folSggssa.

I oroaouzxeiß?its cos3plet&^rt£ied|f.
1 hare been afflicted with these diseases, stul Vhofctoasa c*.

; I tho Pcctor=lhM atwAJ5
’ tie tentb-of tboaTjoreetatetasat -

| .. ,H*^’QCJTTilSdte-cf-a»Nadrrtlle-I?ils.r-"-ii :.

J. ALmnTKßSrAX^DrossltL
A i COBjSIJMPTiVE COUGH.

,

’A''- ;7 Pa, Feb. £5,1551.'•
iv. I»g^ :£k;—rcrtiirca'ycarsXbate teca aSirtcd Triilk ft

i deajsired ofrcccr»*
ryT aadi of tirt lima tit cp-all; eight 1a

toychoir, a3‘Qyeoagh"wcalilfiuifoc&tb CiQtJhcallaydcrsru
ciaayjceiasdiesKithfict IfiAh'.-i:

riffetthfl Chmybtciatiietcaredine.r: joaiSr6 . JAilKs -

’Thtg ihe tfumravr Cura of AzlhTjy.:-
tohicKhavfocen cccre2Uid-:iO\oier^:J?£eioraL:\r- v :'

- AiaA3Tt li. April IT, 1543.
Ds. AtT3j IdCrwell, Dear sir:.l taro fox-jcara oesa..af. v

fiictcd with Asthma
ohiigedSo deep la my chair&r ft largerpart^cf.tho-iime/.
.hciaganahlatohreaths-oa say betlc i-.had.-tßfla^O'great • <

l mscy- mcdkiacB,'fo ;HO’paipC!Ss* TiaUt ■r scribed,’wan experiment, yaa* Gharry Pecwtah.. -.- • ; : •. • j- •
1 At firstit seemed to hot in ic23 than a

[ABeh l heraa to relicf-&c2n-. -•Clwaab entirelyre- ,
fmoTcd. eca£.Tt,o2a mdqy a
statecf health whkhlfcadrswapecisd toeaioy.

[ - . USttttUB&.FAKAXT T -

i "

.

P3f®3l2Kst_ijffA3si3er*SCcHo^Ci
.

Emwxji luTcaeacS", si- d, 11.p, it. ~

3.0. Atts. glf-Itoaaal'roar taenyFaewrgia ay -

erarncaf-a aad *ta*!W«-83*rttfljg*
chsnleal that&is anahajraj*** 1
tho laisnsi2lr .-■

nato Itssuperior character, can hocfcny.,EtiT^.:
yonawaj liberty-to nso it as ?SH,&?^r nJSrr-/wri;..ABSsfirrti Sept ' EDT7AiU> EETCHCOC^

.ternst&j anttsiMss wta i<=t
t&siE t* " —~^>-). to Tocc~:r-eTi- iTcpototioa 00 ififc t

; &E97ntto than} fir jitTootior-Jcf k;s ''^"*' X'i !^?m: ; .
; - Erraideot Pcritas Jlsiical Oblltsa. . -

■‘' 'neiTHsHKESf tI- s- A*

ProEVataßaeMo*ANoa Yojfc
. ■lw OeoTotad, Bogota. JloJteJ Colicjo, -

.

-

*

" . S^,2^i^,t^Yl ':0•

-lilsiDa:s^e4i« !J ' ial*:® ,l ?̂ ii!l* Journal.
' „ ,7

,' Nob JcacT V- „ .[ ' Jloni HsaydsKlunßai Biatca-Scasior.
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